
Daniel in Babylon

a Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon first attacked
I Jerusalem during Jehoiakim's reign. He took

many lsraelites back to Babylon as prisohers. One of
these prisoners was a youn(7 man named Daniel.

Daniel and his friends didn't eat the king's
food. They ate only vegetables and drank oily

r. But they became stroiger and wiser than the
rs.

li One night King Nebuchadnezzar had a dream.ty lt worried him greatly, so he called for his for-
tune tellers and magicians. They said, "Tell us your

j y_ou\g lsraelites be trained to serve in the royal
court. Daniel and his three friends were among thcjse

King Nebuchadnezzar ordered that the finest

selected for this training.

At the end of the three-year training period,
the king was more impressed with Daniel and

his friends than with all of the others. So he made
these four young men members of the royal court.
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But the king said, "No, lwant you to tell me
the dream as well as its meaning. lf you can,

will get a reward; but if you can't,-l'll liave you
to pieces."dream and we will interpret it for you."
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"But that's impossible," they said. "Only the
I oods could do such a thino!" The kinq was
furious- and ordered his men to kili all the royll ad-

Daniel said to the king, "None of the wise men
of Babylon could tell you what you dreamed,

there is a God in heaven who reveals mysteries.
has made known what will happen in the future."

Daniel 1, 2

Daniel asked for time so that he could inter-
pret the dream. He urged his friends to pray

God would make known the mystery. That night
revealed the mystery to Daniel in a vision.
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rock hit its feet, and it broke into pieces and blew
away. But the rock grew into a mountain."
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a{ Then he said, "The statue is your kingdom and fll The king bowed low and said, "Your God is the
I f four kingdonis that will com'e after y-ours. The 13 greatest-of gods, for he made you able to ex-
rock that destioys them is the kingdom which God plain this mystery." He rewarded Daniel by making
will build. lt will last forever." him the head of all the royal advisers.

visers. Even Daniel and his friends were arrested.
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